WOODSTOCK NORTH HIGH SCHOOL BOOSTER CLUB
“Supporting the Student Athlete”
Membership Form for the 2019-2020 School Year
The WNBC is committed to raising funds for the various needs of all athletic programs at WNHS. Over the past ten
years, the WNBC has awarded over $250,000 to various athletic programs at WNHS. Boosters provide the uniforms on a
rotational basis to all IHSA sports teams along with purchasing several other sports equipment items to help further
advance our athletic programs.

Name:
Street:
City:
Phone:
Email:

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________ Zip: _________________________________
_____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Please check one of the following memberships. This pass is valid for all (home) fall and winter sports seasons.
Passes are not valid for students currently attending Woodstock North High School.
__________

$30

INDIVIDUAL Membership
Includes one individual pass card that allows the holder to enter home athletic events through
the pass gate and recognition as a proud sponsor of the WNHS athletic program! This pass does not
allow entry into tournaments and IHSA end of the season events.

__________

$50

PARENT Membership
Includes two individual pass cards that allows the holder to enter home athletic events through
the pass gate and recognition as a proud sponsor of the WNHS athletic program! This pass does
not allow entry into tournaments and IHSA end of the season events.

__________

$80

FAMILY Membership
Family Membership includes two family pass cards that allow up to five family members to enter
home athletic events through the pass gate. The family membership also includes a punch card
for ten meal deals at the concession stand. This pass does not allow entry into tournaments and IHSA
end of the season events.

__________

$50

Meal Deal Card
Punch card valid for ten meal deals at the concession stand. Meal deals include either a piece of
pizza or a hot dog, chips, a drink, and a brownie.

Enclose a CHECK payable to: WOODSTOCK NORTH BOOSTER CLUB
OR pay online at www.wnhsboosterclub.org
Please remit this form with payment to the High School Athletic Office or mail to:
Woodstock North High School (Attention: Booster Club)
3000 Raffel Road, Woodstock, Illinois 60098
For questions regarding memberships, please contact Jen Blaksley at wnhsboosterclub@gmail.com

WOODSTOCK NORTH HIGH SCHOOL BOOSTER CLUB

